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sworn cumulation 1,300.

A. 0. IlnsMKH. Editor.
LA hoy 1 Air. AsBt. UicM Kdltor.

Thf.iu: sooma to bo a great injuBtico
operuting uguinBt American born citizon.
The foreigner in permitted tolnnilin this
country and is givon the privilego of vot-

ing in six luontlm time, whllo un Amori-ca- n

born subject has to wait '21 years.
There is altogether too groat u disparity
botweeu the two couilitiona of citizon- -

Bhip, to tlio udvuntngo of tlio nuturuiizod
citizon. It n foreigner had to live 21

years in tlio country beforo arriving at
citizenship, ho would appreciate it,
wherouH many do not under tho existing
circumstances. Thoro uro many excel-

lent citizens of foreign birth in this
country, who do us honor uud many
who ought to bo exported on account of
thoir seditious utterances. A man who
comes to Amoricu aud docs not liko her
Iuwb and government should rotraco his
stops, uud tho poonnr tho bettor.

It socms to us that thoro uro many
pcoplo und children who d

places of publio anuiBomont. They
persist in talking and laughing out loud,
and in doing many other boorish uotH

t tat good mannorod and well brought
up people would not do. Thoy do not lis-to- n

to ontcrtainmonts and will not lot
unyono else do so. During tho enter,
taiument on last Friday evening, parties
in tho opera house hud to bo culled to
order four or ilvo times for thoir bad
conduct. It is certainly un outrage, and
ought to bo abated either by tho man-

agers or tlio police.

A. P. IIaktwlll, tho ulTablo and cor-tco-

proprietor of tho Inuvulo Cheese
Factory wub on our streets tlile week.
Ho reports un excellent biiBlnet-H-, mid

that ho secured twite tlio amount of
milk for May that ho did one year ago.
lie is a rustler and makea tho tinest
choeso ii. the west. Ho is a pructical
und thorough cheeso nuiUor, und in
every competing contest, ho has takon
first premiums for tho last few years.
Webster county ought to be proud of
the Inavalo oIippbo factory.

Josr.ni Nau, ho of tho famous
hns

leased tho lJlua Hill Leader, nnd here-

after will run that estimublo paper, Joo
ia a rustler und will muko that "demo-organ- "

a popular paper. Shako, Josoph.

Tiif. Omaha lLo Ib a hummer theso
days and is always full of news, Tho
Bee has no competitor thut is equal to
it west of Chicago.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Mldalaad Dlplona.

CLOTHING I

Square Dealing,
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Gun. numbor sovoral. has exploded
again, and Oregon bus gono republican
with a whoon. cloctlnK uovornor, and all
of tho state olllcora und tho legisiuture.
Ponnoyorism tukes a back seat, uh will
Waitism, Lownllingism, otc, this fall.

State Creek.
Tho furmors uro all busy and nows

scarco; all uro feeling bettor sinco tho
rain.

Win. DolllngD has gono to Missouri to
visit his mother.

Charley Arbueklo ban got up a now

windmill.
Trenching lust Sunday utMt.Hopoby

Elder Geo Hummol with sovorul addi-

tions to tho church.
Mrs S Potter io slowly recovering from

hor broken limb.
Iowa men, Mr. Guthroys, brothers of

Milton Guthroy on our creek, aro visit-

ing him und family und their mother.
Childrens' day lust Sunday ut Penny

Crook was a success, well attonded with
good ordor prevailing. Elder Dillon was
tho orator of tho doy. Mr Cozadof Ited
Cloud und Win VanDyko also spoko.

The Mt llopo Sabbath school has re-

organized with C'orbott superintendent.
A now ton pound boy ut Al Scrivnor'B
Eldor John Horton will proachat our

school hoiiHO next Sunday at ,'t p. in.
Occasional.

It May Do ui 'Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

that ho hud n Hovero Klilnoy troublo for
many yents, with Hovero pniua in his baok
nnd nlao that his bladder una afteolcd.
II tried many ho called Kidney ciucb but
without nny good roanlt. About a year
ago ho begun uro of Eleatrlo llittorw nnd
found relief at once. Uluotrlo Hitters is
especially adopted to euro of nil Kidney
nnd Livor 1 roubles and olteu gives nlmoftt
Instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only f.Oe, for largo boV
tle. At O. h, Getting' Drugstore.

mwwm
Weiuer'a prices nio wilhin reach of ai

Cull thcro anil bo convinced,

'ni'iii LouiiM.
It you want u loan on llret class land I

can givoyoun speeiul ritto. lamest st

with option to pay part or ull ut
nuy year. Cull or wiito to nio.

O. P. Catiiku,
..

Rod Cloud, Nod.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Cr.atorla.

ARE AT THE

Golden Eagle,

MONTH AT PRICES.

Popular
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Tcncher: Childron, boo what it says on
tho blackkboard und bo suro nnd tell
your parents that Wienor sella tho best
clothing tor tho least money.

money to Loan.
I have money to loan. Monoy on land

oady for uso. I). U. Spanoglo.
. m

For Mule.
Sonio bouutiful combinations in wall

papor, celling, sido wall and bordor to
mutch. Prices very low. Doyo & Grico.

a

Fiinu Loan.
For furm lounB seo. A. II. Gray.

For tho best meals und lunch go to
the City ilakory und rostuurunt uluo
fresh broad, buns, pies, cakos und lino
candies, tobacco cigars, etc., at. Jos.
Harburger.
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That bargain counter of shoes n

Wiener's him made a great many go
away happy from it, with u good pair
of shoes at two thrds prico.

ii m m - - -

market Itcuoti.
(Conected Weekly.)

Wheat 45
Corn

M

Oats S.'3:W
Rye an
Flax 1 10l 1C

Hogs 4 1214
Putcnwa 2 f0
Muttor 7
'''fff3 taaaaaataaaaaaataaaaaat O

Potatoes 1 00:1 10
Chlokens doz. 175
Turkeys Ib. 5

Kotail prico of tho Red Cloud Milling
Co., Hours:
Monogram "W suck $ 00
Royal patent suck 80
B.oni. S. fl sack 05

Clothing Store,

REDUCED

WIENER

TOLD IN A FEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Hie Jinny llnppf iiIiir of Keren Days R.
diiccil From Columns to Lines Every-
thing but Facts Eliminated Vor Our
lteudor' Convenience.

Thursday, May 81.
The Pacific const pcoplo are beginning

to denounce the Japanese.
Citizen Train expresses himself con-

cerning Homo misstatements nbout him-
self.

A compnuy of Iowa troop9 has been or-
dered to Muclinklnock, where the colored
minerH are In daiifrer from strikers.

J. C. and (Seorno Mickles were Identi-
fied nt GaleHhurg, IIIh., as tho men who
swindled farmers nt Toluca out of fAOO.

Turner, Ills., tramps must either leave
town or work on tho streets with ball and
chain.

Tho jail nt Jonesboro, Tenu,, was
burned by the prisoners, one of whom es-
caped.

The Iown district conference of tho Afrl-cn- u

Methodist church la in session at
Monmouth, Ills.

One negro was killed nnd four wero se-
riously wounded by whiteenps In Points
Coupee parish, Loulslnnn.

The petrified body of a woman bearing
a wound Indicating a violent death was
found near Jerseyvllle, Ills.

Tho convention of Hallway Employes
at New York adopted a platform of prin-
ciples and mljourned sine die.

An ofllrlal of the Chlcngo health de-
partment was badly beaten for trying to
put up a "smallpox" placard.

A pimu with bloodhounds aro ou the
trail of the Taylor murderers near Cau-trl- l,

la.
Town Mnrsluil Henry Weston of Belle-vu- e,

In., was convicted nt Maquoketn of
manslaughter for killing Hiram Hoover.
Tim ease will be appealed.

Director Kphrnlui Young, who misap-
propriated funds of the Philadelphia
spriiign Garden bank, was sentenced to
live years In the penitentiary)

Kightt-e- violators of the Illinois fish
lnw were caught at East Dubuque by
Chief Warden Illow and Assistant Albert
I.luk, They were convicted nnd fined.

Friday, June 1,
Mrs. Snrnh Luttrell died nt Rushvlllo,

Ills.,ged 1ft.'.

.Airs. William Hall was probably fatally
Injured nt Akron, O., by a bolt of light-
ning. Her housu was burned to the
ground,

Prank lliirchard, who was shot three
times by his wife Monday night at Huron,
S. 1)., Is dead. Mrs. llurchard has given
heri-el- f up.

The total tonnage of coal produced In
Great Ilrltnln In 1803 was 104,325,703, as
compared with 181,780,871 tons iu 181W.

A settlement of the dispute over the
Irish parliamentary fund is said to huvo
been reached and a decree will soon be
entered.

Tho cigars makers, employed by Weber
and Kroecher of Plnttsmouth have struck.

The Iowa Children's Homo Finding so-
ciety found homes for 830 children during".lie vnnr
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General Crawford and Mrs.
Crawford started from St. Petersburg for
a tour of the world.

A Massachusetts man has been at Nor-
folk, Neb., looking over tho ground with
the idea of building n paper mill.

Ed Ii. Fllcsbeck dropped dead at Keo-
kuk, la., while sitting In a chair holding
his llttlo daughter. Cause, henrt disease.

Charles Grcenley, L0 years old, whllo
attempting to catch on to a wild train
passing through Brush Creek, la., waa
killed.

Twenty thousand persons witnessed tho
laying of tho corner stono of tho new $200,-00- 0

city hall at Hay City, Mich.
John A.Shackelford.a Logansport, Ind.,

editor, has begun habeas corpus proceed-
ings to recover possession of his wife, who
Is held captive by her stepfather.

A great crowd witnessed tho spring re-
view of the troops by Emperor William ou
Tempelhofer field hi Berlin.

John Bauglm of Raudolph, Neb., is
about to erect n 00,000 bushel elevator.

Young Catholics objected to the in-
scription on a wreath laid on thestntuo
of Jonn of Arc by Pnrls Mnsons and a
riot followed in which many persons were
injured.

Saturday, Juno S.
Threo cases of Miiullpox were taken to

tho pesthouso nt Lincoln, Neb.
TheC3d annual session of tho grand

lodgo KnlghU of Pythias of Wisconsin
convened at Racine.

Archbishop Hennessy is expected to
visit Lincoln again soon to nttend to
Bishop Bonacum's troubles.

Mrs. Lavlnla Whlteman has sued John
Krueger,n saloonkeeper utCliestertouJnd.,
for $5,000 for selling her husband liquor.
Whlteman, whllo Intoxicated, was killed
by n Lake Shore train.

Tho first imperial conclavoof the Sheiks
of the Orient began In Omaha.

Tho Taylor brothers wero seen nnd re-
cognized in Van Huron county, Iowa. A
posse Is In pursuit.

The prohibition state convention ndopt-e- d

a platform and nominated candidates
ntCnrrnllton, Mo.

Colonel Henry H. Dean,
of tho Michigan (J. A. U. has been ap-
pointed regent of tho university.

Robert Behlel of Paterson. N. J tho
saloonkeeper at whoso place dynamite Is
said to have been made, has been arrested.

Asa TelTt, convicted of tho murder of
his uncle, Leroy Rogeni, was sentenced nt
Hastings, Mich,, to 1)0 years in Jackson
prison.

Two boys In Valparaiso were nrrested
and imprisoned and expelled from school
for cheering for Jeir Davis on Dccoratlou
day.

W. C. Owens, coudldato for congress iu
Breckinridge's district, forced n Lexing-
ton editor to suppress a scurrilous letter.

Caswell of Wisconsin
has announced himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for governor.

Captain AbraniH dlod on the steamer
Pike at Alton, Ills., aged 70 years. Ho
carried suimlles to Grnnt ilnrlnrr Mm ul,..
of Vlckshiirg.

Alexander McCurdy was mutilated and
haimed bv n Colorado mnh fnr n rovnltl.,,.
crime.

Arthur Dole. 1ft vimm nlil pnnr..cun,1 ii f
Decatur, Mich., that ho placed tho ob-
struction ou the Michigan Central traok

GATHERlXCiS.
To Bay "Our Puttier" with tho

ia a prayer for tho wholo earth.

It ia gottingso dry in SDtno parts

heart

of the
aiato mat municipal uon la won t float

i

Tho devil loves tho man whoso mule
has un easier timo than bis wifo.

: 1

Mr. George W. 2HtIy
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" C. I. Hood & Co., lowcll, Mass. :
" I wm taken down with rlioumatlsm over a

year ago. I was sick for over tlx month.
Often I would hnTO such pains that I could
hy?ly endure them. A friend came to me an!advised mo to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I tookhim at his word niul cot a liuttle of It, and sincehave taken eight uotflcs of It.

It Has Cured Ma
When the doctors could do me no good what-
ever. After being honollted so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparllla ai awonderful meillclno. I also advlso every one
who ti troubled with rheumatism not to be with--

Hood's'Cures
out Hood's Barsap.irllla. I am a farmer, an
uiu iuouiviuo uns Kivrn juu iiiura energy
strength to perforin my work." Oeoiiui
Xulkv, Benjamin, Mliimirl.

Hood's Pills arc liniul made, nnd perfect
in proportion and apaeafMice. 2Gc. a box.

Annual LMIumlu.
At n regular mretlm,' of tlio city council, heldJuno bill, issi, Clerk was Instructed to maka...... ..llm fiklljlU'nir iiulltiintit ,.f l.

lintran nr Hi a mtiilii imihiuhI i. ... it..
Miblhlietl in twi or more of tho city imperii for

ftKK.!!ff!t-.v..v..v..v.-.:.v.:r- . 5K 99

'.nvlneer Boooo
Interim on Water lloniN i.vio no
Intoreston KUolrio Light ltoiuM s. oo
Poor I'nnd ... am ooirir mtilnfiiliilii. llu.,trli .i.i.. ,,.,
lllcsellaneous isoo oo

W. I', Wkst.
u ....v..... - ''y'lfrk.

" ' ' i'uviii jcar oi ik'jii
f Mlv t'nnv Kniiil ..$ lW--'City Occnnatloii , ,. 2739 71
Henonil Fund . ,. !!I88 07
Wutfr Levy ,,, i. IH.IV8(linoral l.oy'w ,.71047 m


